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both in Great Britairi and Canada, wvhd valued the newv senator as
a %varm personal friend, or who respected him for his many public
services. In 1887 he wvas appuinted chairmnar of the Cornittee
upotn Standing Orders and Private BUis, and the next year brought
before the I-buse the necessity of somne amnendmnert of the law
of divorce, resulting iii changes, and the adoption of a new
procedure, wvhich, under his Nvise supervision have proved maost
beneficial and nonv goverols. 1-ere we may interject the observa-
tion that it would be well for the counitry if those in power,
to whatever party they rnay belong, wvere rnare able to free thern-
selves from the trammels of party politics and give ta the countrY
in the Senate of Canada the services of men of independent views,
flot hamipered or prejudiced by the bias of political partisanship.
It is of such meni that ticelJpper House should be largely corn-
poseci, and the presence of IVIlr. Govaui iii thiat body is a testinoniv
to the propriety and benefit of such a course.

For thirteen sessions succcssively lie was chiairnai o the
Divorce tribunal in the Senate-thius, wvith previous service on
the bench, -niaking the unique record of fifty-five yeatr,: of judicial
"*o rk.

111 1870 Mr. Gowan %vas aciniittedi to King's Iiii and called ta
die bar of Ireland. In 1893, as a tribute to his public services, lie
reccived the distinction of being rnade a corrnpanion of "l'le Alost
I)istinguishied Order af St. Michael and St, George."

Thougli tie greater part of his life %vas given ta tic la%\', amil
lbis later years ta the service af the publiè in the Senaýe of Canada,
there ivere othier matters in wvhici hie taok a hcarty interest,
1I1 this connection we mnay quote from an article whichi appeared
iii the Toronto Globe on the occasion of lus last birthdcay :-

"he senator's career promises ta bc as extended as it has
been, useful. The date on whichi Senlator Govan wvas appointed a
iudge, brings us back ta the period %%,len Ontario was in the
formative state. From 1843 tO 1883 is a notable stretch af timne
for the evercise of judicial furictions, and the changes wvhich Judge
(.;()%an saw and helped ta bring about wvere radical and far
reaching. Ini the young comumunities af those days, it wvas imipera-
tive that the educated and public-spirited shauld spare time for the
diuties of citizenship outsîde of their special calling. Judge Gowan
accordingly, besides his special services as judge, as a codifier af
the laws, and as a niemnber of judicial commissions, acted on
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